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ABSTRACT 
 Social Customer Relationship Management (SCRM) is a novel concept that 
unites social media technology with customer relationship management. It is 
essential that libraries in academic environments and their members require some 
specific means to strengthen the related communications between instructors, 
students, and librarians of the academic environments. This study aims to integrate 
SCRM characteristics into CRM processes in the library context. A case study was 
conducted at UTM library (PSZ). The characteristics of social CRM and CRM 
processes are explored from several case studies in literature review. The 
characteristics of SCRM are applied to CRM processes in an initial Library Social 
Customer Relationship Management (LSCRM) framework. In order to refine and 
verify the framework, interviews with expert librarians and customers of PSZ library 
were conducted. Qualitative data analysis was done to finalize the framework. The 
proposed LSCRM framework mapped SCRM characteristics into CRM processes 
with some social network tools which are appropriate for PSZ library. This study 
also made recommendations for improving the existing Customer Relationship 
Management by applying SCRM concept for PSZ library. The outcomes of this study 
may pave the way to socializing processes in academic libraries for better connection 
and relationship with customers.  
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ABSTRAK 
 Social Customer Relationship Management (SCRM) adalah konsep baru 
yang menyatukan teknologi media sosial dengan Customer Relationship 
Management(CRM). Ia adalah suatu yang penting di dalam persekitaran akademik  
dan ia menjadi suatu keperluan untuk mengukuhkan hubungan komunikasi di antara 
pengajar, pelajar dan pustakawan. Kajian ini bertujuan untuk menggabungkan ciri-
ciri SCRM ke dalam proses CRM di dalam perpustakaan. Satu kajian kes diadakan di 
Perpustakaan Sultanah Zanariah (PSZ) di UTM.  Ciri-ciri bagi SCRM dan CRM 
diperoleh daripada kajian kes melalui kajian literatur yang telah dibuat. Ciri-ciri 
SCRM telah digunakan ke atas proses CRM di dalam rangka kerja awal bagi Library 
Social Customer Relationship Management (LSCRM). Untuk memperhalusi dan 
mengesahkan rangka kerja tersebut, beberapa temubual bersama pustakawan 
berpengalaman dan pelanggan PSZ diadakan. Rangka kerja LSCRM yang 
dicadangkan, memetakan ciri-ciri SCRM  ke dalam proses CRM dengan beberapa 
alatan rangkaian sosial yang sesuai untuk PSZ. Kajian ini juga mencadangkan untuk 
meningkatkan Customer Relationship Management yang sedia ada dengan 
menggunakan konsep SCRM untuk PSZ. Hasilnya, kajian ini boleh  membuka jalan 
untuk proses sosial di perpustakaan bagi menghasilkan hubungan yang baik dengan 
pelanggan. 
 
